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shrubberyand up the fewscatteredsaplings.The parentbird hademerged
two or three feet from the nest and was about to spring into the air before

I realizedthat its nestwasnear. The eggswereuniformly slightly incubated and are well up to the normal size of eggsof this bird, measuringin
inches2.89 x 1.90, 2.82 x 1.86, and 2.57 x 1.90. The two larger eggs are
remarkably alike in arrangement of their pigmentation, which is quite
evenly dispersedover their surfaces. On the smallereggthe splotchesare
consolidated in a pronounced wreath at the larger end.

! am informed

that the eggcollectionin the United StatesNational Museumdoesnot contain a set of three eggsof this species.--RoBERTW. Wn.L•MS, Washington,
D.C.

The Mississippi Kite (Ictinia mississippiensis) at Cape May, N.J.
--Continued intensivestudy of the bird life of a favorably situatedlocality
will result in the recordingof an astonishingnumberof rare speciesor better, perhaps,specieswhichhave strayedfrom their properhabitat. The discoveriesof Arthur T. Wayne at Mount Pleasant, S.C., constitute a casein
point.
Beginningwith the seasonof 1920the writer with the aid of the members

of the DelawareValleyOrnithological
Clubhasmadean intensivestudyof
the avifauna of Cape May, N.J., a region pretty well known, in a general

way, from previousobservations
but neverstudiedcarefully. The results
have been most nteresting and such speciesas the Gray and Arkansas
Kingbirds, Louisiana Heron, Wood Ibis, Yellow-throated Warbler, etc.,
havebeenaddedto the list of CapeMay birds. The location,at the southern extremity of a narrow peninsulawith the Atlantic Oceanon onesideand
Delaware Bay on the other, 'sprobablyon the path of two linesof flight for

migratingbirdsand this aswell asits latitude, aboutoppositeWashington,
D C., doubtlessmake it an excellentspot for the occurrenceof straggling
individuals of southernspecies
That the possibilitiesof the locality are not exhaustedwas evidencedon
May 30, 1924, whenmembersof the D. V. O. C., on their annual field trip
to the region,observeda full plumagedadult MississippiKite. The writer

andMr. JulianK. Potter caughtsightof the bird simultaneously
asit sailed
over an orchard about two miles north of Cape May City and closeto the
Bay shore. We at oncerealizedthat it wassomethingwith whichwe were
entirely unfamiliar. At a distance,when we couldseeonly the edgeof the
wings,its action,as it facedthe strongnorth-westwind that had been blow-

ing all day, recalledthe effortsof a LaughingGull under similarcirc•unstancesbut as it approachedus we sawimmediately that wehad to dowith a
bird of prey and oneof different plumagefrom any with whichwe werefamiliar. The peculiarhabit of tilting up so that the entire uppersurfacewas

broughtinto view attractedour attentionandbroughtinto prominencethe
jet black squarecut tail whichstoodout in contrastto the rest of the plumage. The pale gray head, which appearedalmost white as the sunlight
struckit, wasalsoconspicuous
andthe bicoloredwings,the anterior portion
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of whichwasdark slateand the posteriorborder (exposedsecondaries)pale
gray, in strongcontrast.
For half an hour we watchedthe bird's remarkable aSrial performance
and in all this time whilerisingand falling through the air always facing

the windit didnot passbeyondthe limitsof a few acresof openfarm land.
It drew in its wingsslightlyor extendedthem sometimessimultaneously,
sometimes
onlyone,inits effortsto "trim sails"andmaintainits balancein
the galeandnowand then the blackfan-shapedtail wasthrownoverto one
sideor the other for the samepurpose. While it humped its shouldersin

regulatingits wingsand occasionallygave very slight strokesof about a
quarterof the full arc it never,whilewewatchedit, gavea full wing beat.
Eventuallytilting and sailingand turningtill its tail wasnearlyvertical,it
disappeared
overa pieceof woodlandto the north. When directlyoverus
at an elevationof somesixty feet we couldseeeverydetail of its markings
throughthe binocularsand the underpartswerethen observedto be plain
light gray.
Unfortunately there wasno meansat hand of collectingthe specimenbut
the fact that we had somany observers--twelvebesidesthe writer, including suchreliable studentsof the local fauna as J. K. Potter, W. L. BMly,
J. A. Gillespie,etc., togetherwith sucha uninterrupted opportunity for
observationand sucha• easily identifiable subject, induceus to publishthe

record,eventhoughit be an additionto the fauna of the State and ought,
accordingto Mr. Ludlow Griscom'sexcellentrules of procedure,to be fortified by a specimen.--W•TMrR STout, Academyof Natural Sciencesof
Philadelphia.

Another Goshawk's Nest in Massachusetts.--On April 18, 1924, I
took three eggsand nest of the Goshawk (A. atricapillus)in Petersham,
Worcester Co., Massachusetts. This 1924 nest was in the same general
localitywherethe nestwasfoundin April of lastyear, as! recordedin ' The
Auk' for July, 1923. As last year, the nestwasof enormoussize,and was
new throughout,without signof either leavesor woodsdirt. It wasplentifully "feathered." The nest wasbeautifullymade, largely of long green
hemlockand pine twigs, and had a very shallowinterior, with coniferous
bark floor. It was placed on horizontal branches and against the tree
trunk. It was 40 ft. from the ground (two-thirds the height of the tree) in
a white pine a foot and a half in diameter. The three large pale blue eggs
wereconsiderably
incubated.
This is the secondnote of the nestingof the Goshawkin Massachusetts,
the first beingmy recordof last year.--J. A. F•RLEY, 52 CedarSt., Malden,
Mass.

Great Horned Owl at Englewood, New Jersey.--A bird of this species
wasseenon March 28, 1924. He wasbeingpesteredby Crows,whensuddenly he lit upon a branch not far above our heads. Upon seeingus, he
lifted up hishorns. A few of my friendswerewith me at the time. This

